A Brushwith BrazilianGreatness
BY rlU rOHtlS{r --{6oy
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"l couldn't believeit when I saw
Iear Ireet; you did it---a modeland you did this!" exclaimsCessy.
'And you've
Fogressedfrom
Germ€ncatalogto this," I say point-
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ir€ at a cover of /nterylew featuring
CessldevoteeUl' Kim.
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While I've been busy debunki4
blonde model rMhs, Cess] has been
brushingup,,,andup--{il' Kim will
haveno other handsin her hair and
tfE war'e of Braziliansupermodelscertainly wouldn't leare a frllo,v
Portuguesespeaker
in its wake (a translatoris alwayshelptulon setl).
As Cessyand I catch up on the last five years,we agreethat
aside from our New Yorkaddresses,my name in a masthead,the
househe boughtior his mom, and a fe,r wrihkles (all mine; he's 39
but doesn't look a hair over 30), we haven'tchangedmuch.
'The best thing aboutthis businessis that there are so many

much moneydoirg hair. St|e prays avery day that I'm not a drug d-.alerl"
A little bakground might exdain wtry Cessy's mother doesn't quite
understandhis career. Cessygrew up in the Amazonforest. He didn't
o,vna pair of shoesuntil age 15, and his mothercarnefiom a tribe and
slill doesn'tusesilverwae.His vill4e, Receb, had one TV,which
lueled Cessy's faitcies of going to Europe.His interesl in hair began
with his two oldersi$e6, who let him oratice his art on them e&h
morning before school.
Cessytook advam4e of a series of big b(ed(s which Fropelledhim
fio.n tlE wildernessof Brazjlto tfF cerneit jungle of tlelv York.Fir{ his
arrn fi|o,ed to Rio, and the teeneer weit alorE, without permission.He
tfEn worked his way into a positionsrreepirg the noorsof tlE bigge$
hair shop in Rio. FoJr morths later f|e was cuttirE hair, and folr years
later he w6 sittirg in the offices of lqg€ in Pais. okay, this visit was a
little premature.He w6 on vaatim in Parisad walked in with no
appointmentand no book ("What is a book?" 6ked the selfuroclairned
"big star hairdresser'from Brazil).TI|eguy hd guts...anddetermination.
Bek in Brazilhe acosted the edito( of oes,t/e (comodsle to
t&g€) in rhe pa.king lot ot the prblishirg house.Somehol4he talked
his way kno $yling hair on a reshoot that anernoon.Fourweeks later
he sa\r his work at a nelvsslard---on the cover. After a year of buildirE
his book, Cessyreturnedto Paris and the editors at lbglle chuckledat
his lifrstyle phot6 in his book. Tlreywouldn't be la€hirg lbr lorg.

talented people,especiallyin this city, so ifyou're not a nice person,
you won t go anywhere, says Cessf. "There'senowh slress already
in l.le$/ York; nobody\trants any stress on set. And people are experr

Cessyw6 fiiends with the B.azilianrnodel Dominique.When she
marriedtop FrenchphotographerMichel Cornte,she convincedher hesitant husbandto do her hairdresserfiiend a favor. The ensuing shoot
earned Cessy 12 pees in German l6g[re, an agent in Paris, and
res@t from his old friends at lQgue Pais. The ball w6 rollirg ar|d the

sive-an hour of bad moodor attitude and a client can lose S3,0OO."
Cessysinglesout top hairdresser
ShayAshual(featuredin the

mornertum bro(€ht Cessyto Midni, where he found support fiom
NicolaBo\ien(his l\,1iami
4ent), andthen NewYo& wherehe paid his

Summerlssue)as an example,"He is brilliart and he ls a nice, nice
person." Cessy also admires Serge l{ormart (wf|o.n he cisted), coiffeur for manya lvcover and follorJerof the sameiormulafor success:
amiabi'ityand aptitude.
Cessycertainlyhas the nice part dov,/n--hebougfrthis mom a
house! And, the day afrer our intervia| in which nry sick tape reco.@r
wouldn't record y last words, a shiny ne\ / one arrived by messenger
courtesy of Mr. Uma. lf there were an award for Most Thoughttul
Personin the WholeWideWoddof Fashion,Cess] wouldget my vote.
p.onouncedhis
And, as for talent,evenskeptic DavidLachappelle
work 'Fabulousl"as Cessl slylyfit a Fteceof hair underUl' Kim's hat
in the firsl shot fE did with the famed photograptEr(a move ',vhich
eat^ed Lima an lntetvby coyer credit and a vovr fiom Mr LachaoDelle:
"l trust you from now on").
The onlyonewho is not quite sure abouthis talert is his mom.
'When I bo€tlt fEr the house,"
says Cessy,'she sat me dov/n and said
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very serlously,'Nowno one ls lisleninS;you can tell me, how did youget
the moneyto buy this house?' Shejusl can't believeyou can md<ethat

rgre srest**,,*"
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duesandfoundiaithtulcelebrityclient Ul' Kim and 4ent BradleyCurry.
NovJCessy is busy remodelinga 2,ooosquarefoot workspaceon
$. Ma 's Plae which he can usetor b(ainslormingand shoots,and
his bqrdriend,an interior designer,c use tor stFvrirgs. "We're plan

nirg
openirE party soon;cocktail parties are great-rrve dways get
two or three jobs every tirne we have one."
l/bll, Mrs. Ljma,ifyou're reading,your son may be pushinga cocktail here and there, hn the only drug he's selling is one for no more bad
hair davs.

